
party consider U to be a duty 10 act dif-
ferently in the apnroachin camnaian.
I shsll hope tht the fraternal feeling
hitherto will hen-afte- r unite !

us in the defenco of American national
tty and in mamtainance of the funda-
mental

j

truth that our association was
formed to cherish, and protect, love and
venerate a common Constitution a com
n)n Union, a common country, and a
common God.

With sentiments of sincere regard, I
am truly your friend mi fellow citizen.

wit f. Johnson.

'Vt' li a I r ii ti Si Iicau i
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L imOBLI, L'ditor.

InrifiiTi, id.
Thnrsday Morn iu?, Oct. 9, 1856.

Republican Nominations.
For I'resnient

JOH C, FlSMMIO.Vr,
OF C.U.ItORNA.

iresldent
WILLIAM L. DAY 1'ON, of New Jersey.1

-

EI.ECTOHAI. TICKET.
For the State at Large,

Ramiec W. Pakklh, of Fayette.
Jo A. Henoricks. of JelTerson. '

District Bltetoxt,
1st Dist. J. C. Veach, of Spencer.
2d "
3d ' J. Y. Allison, of Jefferson.
4th J. D. Howland, of Franklin
9th D. Kilgore, of Dels ware,
6th H. C. Newcomb, of Marion,
7th W. G. Coffin, of Ptkr,
6th v.u Wilson, oi lippecanoe,
Oth D. D. Pratt, of Cass.
10th J. H. Mather, of Elkhart,
1 1 ilt M. S. Robinson, o( Mdüiüou

State Ticket.
For Governor,

OLIVER P. MORTON, of VVajne.
For Lieut. Governor,

CONRAD BAKER, ol VantJerburg.
For Secretory of State,

JOHN W. DAWSON, ol Allen.
For Auditor of State,

E. W. H. ELLIS, of Marion.
For Treasurer of State,

WM. R. NOFFSINGER, of Parke.
For Attorney General.

JAMES H. CRAVENS, of Ripley.
For Superintendent of Pullie Instruction,

CHARLES BARNES, of Floyd.
For Clerk of Supreme Court,

JOHN A. BEAL, of Miami.
For Rtnorter for Supreme Court,

JOHN A. SIEIN, of Tippecanoe.
For Congress SCHUYLER COLFAX.
Senator KLINE G. SHRYOCK.
Representative Dr. DAüüY, of Starke,
Circuit Prosecutor M. L. DE MOTTE.
Ju Common Fleas E. EGBERT,
C. P Prosecutor A. ANDERSON. Jr.

THE MARSHALL COUNTY
REPUBLICAN. '

We present to the people ot Marshall j

counly to day the first number of Tiiki
Marshall Colsty Republican. The j

winl of well-conducte- d famil news
paper in tins community, and one, too

completely imbued with Republican priu- - ;

ciples. has long bren felt by the friends'
of the cause. Without assuming that,
under the present arrangement, this wnnt
will be absolutely supplied, the Editor I

nnd Proprietor, relying upon a life-lon- g
j

professional experience, enters upon his
duties with every probability, nt !.:. of
fulfilling tho demands of his readers. It
ball be his aim to render the Republic

ab acceptable as a weekly visitor to the
fireside of every householder in tl e coun-

ty, bearing to him news and miscel
laneous information of sn interesting
sad useful character. Politically, this
paper shall be, as its name imports, in-

flexibly devoted to the Republican party,
advocating its principles, and supporting

;

its candidates.
We know it is usual fur sn editor, as

sjomimj the functions of that position, to

( rl 0 length upon his plans and cal
COmtiOttS; but under exiting circumstan

I

c9, hurrind as we are, by the arrange-iucn;- e

necessary to the change of propri-

etorship,
ja

end the approaching election,
weshall not do so at present, preferring,

)

ins.ead of drawing promissory drafts up.

00 the future, to rather promise little aud
l T .n .i. .1. .11 1- .- ...:,ino mucn. neu7 incH, w. mmwmm

our aim and object to give our readers a
;

good newspaper oos tiiii 6fau bo nc- -

ceptable to all.

As soon as possiblo, we purpose mak

ing various improvements in the mechan- -

ical appeaiaoce of the Republican, by

clothing it in a new dress of type.

Thus having made his bow, the con

ductor of this Journal is readr to receive
auch support as may be accorded to him
in the shape of subscriptions, &c.

The terms of the Repitilican are ss
follows:

In advance, per annum &l DO

An the end cf six months 2 00

At the end of the year 2 50

The Sil AM DEMOCRACY are des-

perate. The efforts they ore now making

is like the death struggle of a dying man.

Republicans! be not deceived. We 6hall

beat them AND THEY KNOW IT
Whan tnu heat them hmiBtino of their

. r - ,i n

gas There never was an election in
which they were not ready to swear they
would succeed. In 1604, when the
eompact-breakrr- s wera almost ulotted
out of existence in every free State
the Nebraskalauf lodiani predicted thoir

own success. They ware beaten badly,

and they will be again.

Rr.LT' bovs BALLT- - Sea thst our

friends are 00 ha-.- d, and a triumphant

victory awaits- us.

The Prospect Ahead.
An election is to be held in this Stete

on next Tuesday, for Governor. Thou- - .

sands of Freemen are anxiously await-- ;

ing au answer to the question, "How
ill Indiana stand in the great battle of

IISSG?" Let us examine the prospect.
OLIVES P. MORTOII WILL BE TBI R EX T

Govebnor or Indiana. 0: this act, no
sane man has a doubt. The question is
only, as to the majority.

In 1852, Indiana cs6t her rote for

rank'in Fierce, by a majority of fifteen
thousand, Two years after, with a very i

slim organization of the enti-administr- a-

t ion forces, end with the Democracy as
well, if not better, organized than ever I

before, the opposition majority was about
.

fifteen thousand. Many counties in the
State increased their ma,oi;ty for the
Democratic candidates for Congress and
State officers over those given for Pierce,

. .. .. . ... ,
. . .a I iL (I i.j us a u t 1 c a 3 1 t - r j w

In this District. Pulaski, Jasper, S:orke
and ,.

iss showed, ht.Ie or no diminution.
Had the State be n organized throughout been 6udtlen, and as a natural conse-o- n

a thorough Republicsn canvass, 1 quence, his fl'üirs were somewhat in
must have prevailed in 1654 by at least j coufusion. Common decency neigh- -

thirty-liv- e thousand Majority, borly kindness , detnanled thit thieehonld
Since 1854, this organization hus been be done. But further than tbit, the .

Every county in the State has pU, by their petition, had demanded
been completely ennvassed. Thousands, lil.ckburn's D,d tliese
of documents, the speeches of Sumter, J partisan obey the re
Seward, Hr.ie, Colfdx, hud other true-- ; quests of their legitimate misters t!;n

hearted men, iiave been liberally distrib- - people? Xo thev trampled their reauire- -

uted tu the people; the true con ii'ion cf
.r.;... :.. u t... k.
hibited, the ideniificatiou cf Democra- - ing tbat bia rottld bj sat-c- y

with the pro blavcry povier of the iafactory to the DnMOOntic party and
South has been fully and ! tliey wanted nothing more!
shown; and as n natural conj. quence,
thousands of honest men hove abandoa- -

ed a corrupt Democracy for the candi- - j

date of the peoplo. Our opponents know j

these facts to be Hue. They feel that j

he day of their power has passed away;
but still they are doubtless resolved to

die game. Like rr.ts driven to a corner,
they i'ght deipe lately; and like rats they

will bj exterminated by the Repuolican
party a party opposod to verrn:n of all

In t:iäs Ccugreisi. ual District, there
has bppn a poererfnl efloit made to defea'
Schuyler Coltax. The tiling can't be j

done. It ii just possiblo his majority I

may be 6iightly rcJuce.1; but e have

every assuranco thai the re will rather be
'

an increase than a falling ulT Marshall

county will do her dutj aud the friends
of Stuart need look fur no majority
from the banks of Yellow River. Little
Starke will wheel info the Republican
line, end hor hardy sons will b found

t

firihlinc for Fremont and Col fa. Lake,
alweys true to freedom, will, this yeur

be almost unanimous for the Ilpubli
can ticket, largely increasing htl majority

two ycara ago. From Fullon we have
the most cheering news. diss counly

we shall gain, notwithstanding the strong
efforts of the opposition. In l'uluaki .

aud Jo3 er we shall loso little cr nothing, I

ns also in White and Benton. Tlie pros-

pect from l'urter end Miami is good La- -

porte and St. Joseph will bo ho'ly con- -

tested, and it is probablo we may suffer
some lois In at least one of those coun- - ;

ties. Taking all the counties through,
we think a low and safe estimate of Col- -

f nioj(nty jB fifteen hundred-a- nd

tlie chance is good '.hat he 6hall have two

thousand. In tha remaining Congress
ioual Districts in the Slate, we shall with
out doubt, hold our own, nnd have a fair

chance o( gaining tho other two.
Ohio and vote on the

same day fur State officers and Congress- - j

men ss to Ohio, we shall sny nothing
look out for a stunning Republican

majority. In Pennsy lvanii, theie is now

complete combination of tho anlUad-- I

ministssttion voters. T!io Repuhlicens
carried the State by forty thousand ma-- 1

joritv at their last general election; aud ;

we see no good reason why these figures
be changed-Democ- racy SlUCf

h&$ sun nQl unUtrgone nny pari
. . m

fying process, which tan luve the eoeci J

nf drat''i back to the fold those who'

have strayed therefrom Penns. 1 vaI i ,

tie noi, old Keystone Stete--will

render her verdict against Holder Rulli .n ;

Democracy in such a manner os will vin

dicate her love of freedom,
and her hostility to Slavery extension,

The skies are bright. Iudinna i'enn
nylvania Ohio a noble triumvirate
are good for nt least a round One Ilun- -

dred Thousand majority for Fremont and

Freedom. The day of thd compact- -

breakers has passed away.

To the Polls!
LET NO ON NEXT

TUESDAY, STAY AT HOME Bring
out the voters the sick aud tho sgetf, in

wagons and carriages carry them upon

your backs if necessary. LET NOT

ONE VOTE BE LOST TO FREEDOM

ONE DAY FOR FREEDOM
Friends! give one day to Freedom!

Be at the polls, bright and early, and

j Do not leave the polls until erery rote f

is given in, and the made.

0--
Let every Republican do his duty

next Tuesday, Rally Iff!

Our County Ticket.

appointment.
CoaBUMiOMPI

appointment

MÜtfictorily

descriptions.

Fenusylvania

unn.istaki.bly

REPUBLICAN,

The Republicans of Marshall County
have placed in nomination a full ticket.
Every person upon it is an honest man,
and a faithful Republican.

Blackbckn Thompson, ouv nominee for
Sheriff, is especially entitled to the suf.
friges of ti e people of Marshall County

not alone of the members of his own
party, but of II for the reason that he

has been a victim to the machinations of
the corrupt clique who rule at the Court
House. The breath had hardly left the
body of John L. Thompson, till tho hun- -

gry leaches who.hang upon the skirts of
the Democratic party, became clamorous
for his vacated place. The citizens of
the county, irrespective of party, to the
number of between two and three hun- - I

. j . . . .
u I ru, juiuru III a pcWUOIl lO 11" DOBTU 01

Commissioners, asking them that Black- -

burn Thompson should fill the remaining
, .

H r III Ul U iLT. 1 OfilCr I fl&I llfl .........FT E

have an opportunity of settling up the
1... cu..:iT'. v..- -; it;. 1

menta in the duat. aud appointed Jma
:i v v-i-u 1 .L

People of Marshall Count) ! shall these
tilings bt? Shall a corrupt clique con
tinue to rul you?

Not ant iffled with appointing this man
Van Yaikenburg, and foaring the just ret- -

j

ribulion of the people, tlie members of
this clique have cons piled together to
bleet the reputation of Mr. Thompson.
The task is n hopeless one. We tell the j

Court House clique and those of thoir
party who eiulume their corrupt actiun.
thnt then arrows fall to the ground,
harming not their intruded victim,

,Ve can-io- t permit ourselves to doubt
Blackhura Thompson's encceee far e sin
gle moment. Thanh God, there are
somo bonoet men left in the rar. lis of De- -

mocracy, and these will join with the
Republican party in administering a re- -

buk to this clique and their tucl, Van
Yaikenburg.

BlllSUI R. Plksuiko, our candidate
for Treasurer and Collector, is a OOSfli- -

nse of whom wo are proud, He is a man
of integrity: and not even tho hf'at of
this contest, or the unsenipuioust(ii 0f!
our mi versaiies, hag avuile J to utter one
breath of calumny or detraction.-- -
Against hi. competitor, David Vinned&o,
we have nothing to say, except thnt he

is connected with the Court House c.ique
a cabal Which must be broken up, or

our County , already lnrgoly involved in

debt, will be totally bankrupt. We

must have n new administration of of- -

fair, and the Treasuier's office must be

cleaned out. David must walk the
p'ank.

For C immissioner?, the Republicans
have nominated John L. We.vikhvei.t
ami GlOMI II. Thayek. Mr, W. is an
old cilizen, thoroughly conversat,! with
County matters, and we know of no
person better fitted fur this office. His
business habits render him eminently
ewntihVel therefor; and under his admin- -

is'.ralion, and that of Mr. Thayer, the In

tereslsof the whole people, end not those
of a clique or party, will be well atten
ded. Mr. T. is also well qualified for
the duties of a Commissioner, and we

look for his election and that of Mr

Westervelt with confidence.
M- - MosUIS, foi Surveyor, and Geo.

Chkkh v. for Coroner are both good men
and truu, reliable Republicans, and men

of integrity. Tho interests of the pub
lie will be safe in their hands.

. .I L - Z a i 4

USiSawBWl nore u our ucaei. r.ieci 11,

and you will have en honest and taitn
ful set of public servants, reject it, and

red .
compete.:

the interfbts of a clique, thereby inflict- -

ig "jry UP' llte xvhole PtP'
Cleanso your county ollices.and all will
go well.

j fJ--
The infamous Kansas Uvie, pro

VPI, to he the product of a moh, nolori
ougv horrible and insupportable .repealed
in tha Sonate by Toombs Douglas
Bill and in the house by Dunn's Hill, and

looked upon by all liberal men with dis-

gust and indignation, are yet, we are in

fof9 t9 be forced. The political
speculators, the desperailos nnl cut
throats of Missouri, swear that the en

forcement of those laws is the price of
peace. Free State men must therefore

stand as convicted folons. unlil "re-

deemed, regenerated and disenthralled by

the irreEi8tnble genius of universal man- -

cipation, to be manifest and made po

tent in the election of Fslmont to the

u - o
sgainst our candidates. Pay no heed to

them. Desperate men use desperate
means; and these means will not be left

THERE. Our opponents are Presidency of tho United States.
will at nothing. w'llunscrupulous thej slop The DemoCrat doubile.s be freight-Me- et

them al every turn. I . ,,. bml wiln . cart0 of M--k,.

returui

untried by our sdversarisa.

MORTON AND WILLARD.
On Tuesday last, the candidates of

both parties for Governor of Indiana,
met at this place, and jointly addressed
a large assemblage of the people. In the

mnming, and until the hour of speaking
had arrived, the people from the country
came in, in great numbers. We presume
there were at least two thousand people
in town during the day. The sham De

mocracy had been making extraordinary
exertions for the previous two weeks, or
more, to gather a Urge crowd; and there

Ca
was only one thing standing in the way
to prevent this result a scarcity of tim

tho crop of Democrats in this quar-

ter having been very short the pas! sea
son. The Republicans wero on hand in;
their strength. They had) made no bL'en- -

, .

era' preparations to bo here. Vtl tlicrr
was a splendid Upon the
r-- rAlinrl tliAa La" a FP","V4C." "'fI , ne voters m far01 of the Republican

. to.as there will be at the polls on lie xt
r .

Stay.
Between one and two o'clock, the peo-

ple istembltd in the Court-hous- e yard, at
and the speaking toinmenced. Mr. Wll

1 u l -- m

7,IZZ. Vt:;r v L,Z, --- "-b by
orators in nis Riuney, lie raved about
the sublime boruuits of Democracy; 1,1....
uuigea in im tlloted qotntity of Umua
saving; called the Re ;ublicf.ns

ontffn.n "damnable black tyrants.''
"woolly-heads,- " and other choice epithets

and, in short, in all things manifested
himself os worthy to bo the standard boar
or of the Border Ruffian party. We do
not wish to do this man one particle of
injustice; 'out no canjid IT DO st
lentively listened to his speech, can de-- ;

signnto him as any thing but. a brawling
demagogue; and moreover, he does not
belong to any temperance society that
we are aware of. His appearance would
certeinly indicate this. But hie day. end 1 a
the day of politicians of his school the
Wrights, the Petita, aud that ilk has
passed awaj forever; and next Tuesday, .

instead of "preaching the funeral sermon
;

of defunct Republicanism nt Indianapo
lis" BJ he boasted he would, he will be

pulling his canoe Salt River, Sdlute.l
by tho triumphant cheers of a majority
nf Twenty Thousand Hootiei freemen for
our gallant Morton.

Judge Morton followed. He in every of
inch a man, and the contrast between
him and bit competitor must have bceu be

humiliating to the friends of the latter.
His speech wns a grand one. lie showed,
thoroughly und completely, the former J

P't of the Democracy; how they had uf
uni versull y. up till 1894, occupied the
identical ground HOW held by the "re-- ,

mont men1; ..d.aes. T-hO-
Ä,d

had led him a ifeirtocra. 1 io vjlrsuh
school, to abandon the corrupt 1 irco
party, and enlist in the ranks cf Repnh

licanism. Ha nobly Sustained himeelf
throughout; anu cv.ry Ilepublican upon
the ground lelt proud of our candidate,
as their repeated cheers Inetified.

Mr. Willard closed in a ipeecfa of SO

minutes-(- by the way he ceeded his

lime ten miautet, tpeekiog half an hour) j

during which he took occasion to make a

personal attack upon Judge Morton. Bill

the assault failed of its purpose entirely.
few words of eiplanation from Judge

M., 6et the matter right, to the satisfac-

tion of every unprejudiced mind.

No disturbance of consrquer.ee ensued
in,inm the delivrrv of the speeches: au l

-

every thing passed off harmoniously.

SCHUTLER COLFAX,
We were much amused by the remark

of a friend from the countv last Tues--

day, who, in speaking of Mr. Willard's
speech, said that until that timo he hud

supposed the would be Governor was

running aiinst Morton; but now it

soemeil he was running ngainst Cjlfax.

The remark was a juet oue. Mr. V.' .

did pnv our candidate for Congress

great deal of attention; and in the name

of the Repnbticen party we return hun 1

thanks for his exertions on behalf of

Schuyler; for he inauc him more than one

vote that we know of. Tho observation
that 1 Mr. Colfax was

1 St

take caie 01 Bimocil,

correct br.t J ofwas a one;

VVilliard's ab'jba, his prospects of an im

inense majori tj sie better than ever,

It is enough to make one laugh to see

the desperate rfförtl made by the Sham-ocrac-

to drfeat onr gallant standartl-beare- r

r Colfax. Their insane re-rin-

are very much liko the howling of
a dog tied to his kennel, that 6ces some-

thing he wants to bo at; but can't ex-

actly make the connection. The idea of

In ating Schuyler Colfax in tho year of

God lbOG. snd that, too, with suchen
ungainly stick of timber as W. Z. Stuart
is rnther absurd. 1

Mr. Coifax has the confidence and os-tee-

of his constituents. They will vote

for him with a huriah. Tlmy know him

to be good aud true. Let the Democra-

cy howl on ' let the galled a,de wince

our withers are un rung."

Look out for Frauds.
On the day of election, look out for

FRAUDULENT TICKETS and LYING

CIRCULARS. Be not deceived by them.

j Keep yaur eyes opened, and wateh every

.Electing tha epooaiilo., you will --JofJwli MoltWJ( ,

wl, jhave iCt' l'ow" ( fully (u

tho

STY

ber

turn-ou:- .

"Aboii

person

move of the enemy'

To Church Members.
We have a word to say. The Sham

Democracy, true to their instincts and
principles, during this campaign, and, in
fact, ever since the introduction into
the United Slates Senate of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

swindle, have never ceased to

Kh.i.onnH,,,

(wage a deadly war agam&t the church
and the Clergy !;:;;;;;:8:r;.;:;tort, and their
have been filled wit: bitter denuncia
lions of God's ow n ministers. The vo

biliary of slang has been exhausted
Hied epithets with which to designate
them; their pie : y has been snrertd at;
;heir mission upon earth to preach truth
and justice to ali men, an i to denounce
tin wherever they may fin I it , lius bren
denied and no gnng 01 mu rue ring ron- -

ber6has evtr been so ubused as 1 hny have
been. Christian men, is this right?

We had an exhibit ion of this hatred
the clergy in Willar.i's speech laat

Tttttaajr, T.'iat precious specimen of
Democracy, a? is bin custom, denounced
the clergy with bitter nee. in hi. epeech

tiie Court-Hous- e i:i the aft"rnoon;
and not content with this exhibition of

n personal attack upon the esteemed
pastor of the Presbyterian Church in this
Place. Rev. Mr. We ahall nnt-

pollute our paper by repeating bia blas-

phemous, disgusting language; it is suf
Anient to eey that it wee eminently and
entirely worthy of the source whence it
em :iiated. Many of ot;r r tdcn doubt-- ;

less heaul what ibis LoeofocO beaut)
said.

Now, we have jnt one question to
ask n the Christian community. Shell
demagogues Without one spark ol Cliris-tientt- y

to redeem tlicm from positive
bee then iem, and who ure as destitute
ibereot a tue veriest Hottentot that
over roiKtp'l end eta a , ... m

,. ,,. , . , ..
ouuiii .iiiilu ciiaii kucu u-- i tursc OIC

tale to the chosen servants of God how
much of tho EOfoel of Christ thev

all preach to sinful man? Tha func- -

tion of the priesthood is to denounce sin
every where. What greetei Bin Is there
ur.Jer Heaven than that sum of all fil-I'iinie- s,

human ileeery, rs stout-hearte- d

old John Wesley termed ii? Uid tliit
parehearted Ch:i&tian man stun 1o in-

quire of the Douglases and the Willasds,
his day and generation srhal tins he

should denounce, and those he should
silont upon?

The cause of hutmn liberty is the
cauS8 0f God. livery blow stricken lor
he rights of man i acceptable in ihm eishl

Gyj. Church members tihould re- -

monber they have higher duties to per- -

fürm than that of fn ithi u I to party

B0 forget that Ihey Have (tut S to both
K.l and nun duties more exalted, am 1

which, if well performed, nte acceptable
to the Great Pätftei nf all. The cause
of liberty, we rr p;it, is the CS UBS of (iod,
asra 14 a ujiuri 1 seijur-nc- thereto, e

of slavery is the cause of the devil.
Christieu men! choose betwi w the t .

Do what ie right, how.oeve, demagogues
may howl.

Thie gentlemen. ee of th Democrat- - j

ic cantlulatea lor oenutonal l.lecior 01

the State, is now engaged in stump-

ing tha northern portion of the State
for Buchanan. He made a speech at the
Court House in this place last week, to

. - .

an admiring crowd, constating cl aboui
one hundred Locofo( a number ul la- -

diet,, n Quantity of Uundle-he- d
1 treeh. Iin

t1P. shape of a sqead of infants deeigned
10 represent tha thirtv-on- e States, and a

considerable sprinkling of Republicans,
who were attracted by I he Botel pcta- -

cm of hearing an old Abolitionist, liki- -

Fitch, Bupporting the Pio-Slave- ry Cincin
niti platform. The Dm lor. who is sei

to he the hest stumper in the Slate, en- -

news piper reporters say, for about

V0 hours, he swallowing all his former
abolitionism, and shouting lustily for tht
exploded doctrine of Sover-

eignty.
Yc have designated this gentioinan as

B fe:::.:r Abolitionist,- and if anyone
l....k 1 1 1a Iii... run,) tl,., t. .1 I ...;., m '
,:i'uuin iij m nun itan nit ivnvtl"(j. i i

psuks for itself
I

'Pltmovth, An. 4, IS 19.

Sir As thfre are a few who think
thnt eon have not been quite definite
enough on some f the questions involv-
ed in the present caneaae, 1 nU you to

. , ,m mmm m m I I I n hu inn : I j 1 tSi I t
III1WOI MM IM111" 111 Tiuna iu

ist. viii y.u if elected, vote for
the abolition: ot blaverv in

the District of Colombia?
3-1- . Will you vote for the abolition

of the inter-St.it- slave trade0 (if ihe
same is COOSti ttttioM I of which I am
not satisfied )

'3d. Will you vote for the Wilmot
Proviso bring extended over the Territo-
ry of California and Now Mexico, and
Sgninst any law authorizing slates to
bo taken there as property?

'Please answer the above questions
yes,' or 'no,' without comment-T- o

which the D roplied:
With pleasure I answer 'yes' to all tha

above questions. '
'Xntnrtelning the view indicated in niv

answer nbovo. 1 shall not oulv vole 'ves'
on these mensurcs. but if no Uer or abler
member, whose influenco for them woutl
he greoter then mine introduces them to
Congress, shall do so myself, if 1 have
the u0n0f pf holding a seat there.

Graham N. Fitch.'

Eiook out for Moorb&cks ! !

CITIZENS OF MARSHALL COUNTY!
BE UPON YOUR GUARD AGAINST

liYINCr CIRCULARS !H
Emanating fron, that iniqui- -
t v, the Marshall Countv Democrat omcc,
Our opponents are desperate. They km v
they are on their last
110 stone unturned to
already attempted to
q" our worth v fellow

a man is
the of a cor- -

.
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quarters

citizen Blackburn
Thompson whose character be-

yond reproach, except from
rupt clique

mOmillg

head

lips

intention ot these midnight conspirators to
Pu th another circular, filled with lies
manufactured from whole cloth. Do not re
gard what they say! Remember their cause
is a rotten oik. Therefore give no heed to
(K.r impotent slanders. Ill this election,
every vote

A S
D

of

and his associates on the Court-Hous- e clique
ticket, is an endorsement of the action of
that clique, as well as of the Pro-Slaver- y,

Border-Ruffia- n Administration of Franklin
Pierce, at Washington.

Every vote cast for
mr

ISIackrtBrs Thompson
and the good and true men upon the Repub-
lican ticket, is in favor of REFORM ! !

Aot only here iji Marshall, but throughout
the nation.

Freemen of Marshall! clioose ye between
them. Upon the one side, w have

immmm ruffianism
and corruption. Upon the other side, free
principles and reform!

RALLY F!La m,
Sec that our friends
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We arc in large majority in the County,
and all that is wanting to success
is for us to turn out!

Let us all be itnpres cd with the proud
til Ugh tltUt tlÜS lie

aeciaoE5a

reputation

POLLS!

Clear

complete

And remember that the False Democracy is
on the side of slavery! while the Republi-
can army is true to freedom. He active and
vigilant. Do not forget that vigilance
price Ol IlIMM'IV. Olli' IIIHM'lieS IS H ITCC JCO- -

!lcI now nans1 trembling in the balance; and
let the people of Marshall comity see well to
it that they are true fo the principles of free-
dom. Let us make one more struggle, and
the day is our own. Lei it be impressed up-
on the mind of every true man that every
Republican VOtC sliall
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VOTE
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Ficht on, and1 light ever, till our triumph is
assured beyond the possibility of a doubt.
Canard well the ISallot Box
See that it is not polluted by illegal votes.
a j( tiir riülits ol ciiizcnsiiin lie nrou'cica.
Wateh with sleepless eyes tin attempts that
will be made to poll illegal votes, by our dis-

honest adversaries. These attempts WlU be
made! Frown them down; and let the hon-
est Dien of both parties join in keeping out
these fraudulent votes.

Rally, Freemen! rally! The battle draw-et- h

nigh; strike one good blow and the tri-
umph of Tree principles is certain. Let us
assist in rolling up for our State ticket our
share of the twenty thousand llepuhlicaii..majority ami theft''.p.. AT- -


